
SASMFORD'S
RADICAL CURS
For OATARRH

IKSTftHTlV RELIEVES.

6,003 FEET ABOVE THE SEA.
Tti following B'-- from Mrsp.. J.
. HoswoRi 11 A Co , btttvi r. Col., larffo ami liit'.u-nti- al

lru;lts. T.irjr ri rnrt unprixe'ln!ily
lArtce anle i't nn!v.-ri-.- a.tti'U'actioti. ' other
HaM r. so alariainK'v prevalent In that reirloiu

Thry .peak of t.'io lolluuuig tuui.lca.caiu aiaoag

SORELY AFFLICTHD.
Ji O. Ikmrorifl Co., Ircnrer, t !.. OmtT'met,'

Prompted 1 y a icl!ow-ff-l- i 'it for tho.e ailticlffl
wllh Catnrrh, I wlnli to n lil t:,vtf-- nioi.y in
f HANIOU) S HAPICALMJUK F- - B( ATAKkif.

I hnvn b'ni'tTl y a:l:. led Willi Hi is I'T.rlcil il'u.'.i--o
for four yeHrs,nl b:ive trif t ever, tiinv.i re: i.- '.J
without avtll, autll I hoiirM a bo:le of tlie aoovo
Ct ltK from you. which t; ". n iIhiikI li..t.mt re-
lief. It Lhmoj a conation f" wll x a local

I bfier it to be a.l iliut is claiiucd fcr it,
ItMllcal Cure for Carinli.

Very truly voui. WM. AMFTTVF.
Denver, fctpt.ii,i3.i. w;tu Jcawu.t:. siCo.

CREATLYAFFLfCTCD.
Me'nr. J. O. Hnnrorth it Co., V trrsr: fTrrrtf'm't,
I tak pleasure In FAN UJ''o

RADICAL :Ui:K r OIC , ATAliHU LO r.,1 wlio urn
filleted Willi tin diw-vc- . 1 w:t irroaOv a'llictorl

wllri It for a lor tune, and cured it wiifi two bot-
tle of the above l l'l.t. Atx.ut a year ailcrwai ill
I was attain tafccfi willi Catarrh in lie srvi rely, mid
lmruedjately nt for another bottle, wUoh fixed
ma ail right, (riving me relief from th first. !.,.1 am contltl'iut tu.it II. la rimciiv will do all tliM Is
claimed for It, and more too. V l litiijj you au'.cuaa
la lis Introduction, 1 am ry truly yours,

A. W. SMITH.
Dearer, Oct. 1, 1S73. of & uoll--

TR1ED CVEHYTH1NG.
Jfemrt. J. O. Lotvnrth dCo.,T- - :it, f. .

l have l SA.Vr'('i:i'S KAPI'M.
CURB FOIt CATAUIIH, aii'l It li.i piv-- n

atlataclion. 1 Imvo IricJ .Iciovt cvt-ryii- t j. ui:l
It la the only ttit:i(r that ha (-- i I
therefore tt r In rT.mi-rvii'ii'i- It n
to all aiHIcted wltll Catrrh ol k" Liuii, uud oUur
UilsauiTti :lm)iiTtJll lwu:u'-- .

Vry truly, W. S. DZCuZ?.
Denver, Oct- - i.is.5.

REV. J. H. V5GG'.N SAYS :
Onfl cf ths best Tm'-dl- for Catarrh, pit, tlio

loat remedy w Imvc lotitid l:i a iil' t inic f S...T
la BAN FOLD'S I'.Al'lC L .l'l:K. It I. not

cmplRiuinnt to t tl:r jukIi I i ) ii'triM. and Hi toromrs with each boi-il- ' &tnal! tiil7 for uie
In luhahition. It :!-- . uJ t), : !' .! on l t.iro :t no
thorouirlily that, taki n eiicli inoiriin oi rinir,
tlifreare noun plot'. intaocr-lloi.u- nodl'nn

harklnat ciuruor tlic ijii',n5 !. t 'U1 nipro
cedntedrlctirnt-sso- v.l 'e :':m! r.: r. .t ry ortrans.

Hco. J. U. Wijjin, in itrUutbttr t
Each parTrr'tre rortalri Or Pnnfor-V- s

Tnliaiaitr Tubf. wltu I, ilk ':rrn .t.t l r In
niaea. I'rlcp, f .1j0. ForP.il5 l'y fi.l Wlinlt-nnl- ' mid

aidlif:ilf . ti.;.M-t.-lii.- tin-- r.ltcd
8tatr-- s ard .ii:i:u!:n. Wit- Ili ft In i 1 ".::,
AneuU and U uoltalo iJi iik'i.-- t i:.o4:ii, .!

3 Rsvaes

PL
1ot Xix?al Pnfnw, T.nmn c r i,Sor snea,
"WewkTieBa. Nnmhn'in rn l Inflamma' ion
of tho Ijunrca, Iiivrr. iri'lgftya. Bplco",
Poweln. Elf.ddpr, Hoart . a al I.Tu-iuloi- i. n ro
equaltq an arrry ofc7"ctonsifin4 crrs cf
plantar.nJshrt-.bi- . Even i. Parn!Fit,
Epil?pyy rr I'it. cix I Tirrvvt p.i'A

Muscular AcLion, VS.- -, Plaster,
brlt&liyir:f( t:.o f 'of ko.3i':-o- s i, hi.a
effcto-- i Cures Th"n erf"7 otliof known
remocly has f?.:I-'c- !.

Pir
A'Tc for Crllinr' V r!ist-.r,a- r

insist ou iiMvlns i!. Eol.I l j fU Wiiolc-eal- e

and KetaH Xiri(,i- - Is tiiroa-tio- ut lh

POTTIJIl, rrcrriotors, I btc-., Mns.

TUTT5S
liH Ha n

rOrTEN YEARS XITXX'S Il I.I.Shave been the recognized standardFamily JTledicineln'all the AtlanticStates From JT3 n. i n o to JHeiico,
scarcely a family can bo found thatdoes not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues knownin the WEST, with the certaintymat as Boon as tested iliey will be-come as popular there as they are
ati me norm and south.

TUTT'S FILLS!!
DO THEY CUBE EVERYTHING?
WO. They are intended for dis-eases that resultfrom malari-al Poison and a Deranged

Liver.
DR. TITTT hm ctpvotod tYrcntTfjTeyears to the Mudy ol tbe I.iver and theresult ha demonstrated that It exrrtsrrrater influence over the yntem limnany other nreun of the tody licot ionand Aaslmilntinn of I he food on wliirb,depmds tbe litalitT of the tiodv. it ranrird on thronah it t the regular nrtioii ofyv unwris arprnuniin It, nnd when theefu net Ions are deranged, (,, n.nrt. ihuMrain, the lkidneys, theiskin, la fuet theentire organism la uflucted.

SYMPTOMS GFfl
DISORDERED LiyR.

Pull Fain in the Side ftricljhoulder. low of
AprtetejtedJInRueosHve
8ick-heaiac- he ; Prow-siaes- a ; Weight in
thejtomachjiftereatuis, vthAoldityfuid
Belchinrjip of Wind ; JjcwS-irit- a ; Ijoss
of Energy ; TJnsociability ; and foreboding
of Eril.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,

f'OON FOLLOWS
DYSPEPSIA, D!L!9'JS FEVMR, CHILtS, J',UN-DIC- E,

COLIC, NERVOUSNESS, PALPITAHON
Or THE HEART, N EL'RALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE,
CHRONIC DIAKntlCA, AND A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN Or THE SYSTEM.

IIKKU Tin: WAKXIXG!

TUTT'S PILLS.
Tll first tlono r,vnt1urfa mi effect wltii h crten astonish- - thosnlTerer. fTiin a cherftilnessot iiiiiul anl bonjancvof hotlj--,

to which he wasliclore si straii".
f,r ,TJ,' tatc un Appetite,liood Uietion. and
SOLID FLESH AND HARD MUSCLE.

A LOUISAMA PLANTER SAYS:" My plant:it:on i in a malarial district. Forseveral yiara I could not make half a crop onaccount of eirkner?. I employ one hundred andruty hands, ofn-- n half cf tht-- were nick. I was

LS 1 nsed hem as a pre--
weU a The result wasmarvellous; my laliorersbt-cam- e h. artv. robust,and hapy. ami I have had no fnnhcrubV. Fills I wouid not K-u-r to Uve ia theOkofonokee swamp."

JC ItlVAL, B.yoo Sara, La,

"toi r--ii in fc..J3 I LNCE.I have nc"d your I ills f ,r Dvspepsia, Weakktnmach and Kenoucuvt, iu,d ci.n say I neverhad anything to do me ej vm-- good ia theway of medicme. They a ro :: Kood as yon ren-EVi- lV

m' 1 reconi'neud t:.eiu ad tho (testin existence, and do a'l I can to acquaintothers wish their good meri'
J. W. T1BKETT Dacota. Minn.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGC1 :TS, 25 CENTS.
Office, 35 Murray New York.

LAND, LAND!
BEST FARMIFi LANDS

IN NEBRASKA,
Fon s.i i:.,ty

IX XKll!! i!SK..
Great Advantages to Buyers

IV ti l

Ten Years Credit at ijitrcerit Interest.
Six Ytars L'rt.lit ii (J per cent Interest,

and 2V7 r:,.nt Diswunt.

itenatex .,.--; areH and t

incts.
aUiT.n'fV: Ti ronti"''ns full partic- -

LAND OJ.i.TiiSTOXEB. B. M. K. R.,Vyl LlJIOOLX, XHIU.IA

TEE HERALD.
Smile Wh-noT- er Yoa Can.

When things rtni't go to milt you,
JLnd tlie worH st.emu tipsMo down.

Don't wiiKte your titu? In frctlingr.
Hut drive uwny that frown;

Flnce lire Is oft
"Hi inucli tiic wisest i Inn

Totxarall trials bravely,
Ai.d suille wheuovt-- r you can.

Wliy s'K'iiM you dread
And tliii. to-da- y?

For whon you borrow trouble,'
Yi'U must t'ipoct to pay;

It 1b a Rood old majlm.
Which 8!.mld bo often prca liod

Don't crorfs tho br:do before you
Until tho bridge Is reached.

You might le spared much sighing
If you would bear in min i

Til thought that Rood niul evil
Are ulways hero combined:

3 here mint be something wiinling.
And though yiu roll in wealth,

You mi.-- s from out your casket
That precious Jewel health.

And though you're strong and sturdy,
Vou may have un empty purse

And enrth litis many trhtls
Which I consider worse;

Hut whether j y or eorrotr
Fill up your mortal span,

'Twill make your pathwuy brighter
To smiic whenever you can I

Ilia'ling Aloud.

All truly gootl reading is natnral,
that is, it represents the ordinary tones
of the cltivated speaking voice; and
natural reailino; i.s that which suits the
nature and ofiice of the reader, the pas-
sage read, the person to whom it is
read, and the ein unistances in which
it is read. The style that suits the
church is out of place in the theater,
ami vice versa. To ensure a perfectly
satisfactory result, a great reform must
take plase in all our public schools,
and reading must be taught physically,
intellectually and emotionailv; in oth
er words, the pupil's voice, head and
heart luust all lie cultivated.- - Then
should In- - competent instructors for
the teachers ;ind pupil-teache- rs at our
training colleges and under our school
boards the devotion of due time under
special masters to this important work
in our great public schools, and the ap
pointment in every university of
professor to instruct our future legis-
lators, clergymen and barristers in the
great arts of public reading and speak
ing.

Stanley's Romances.
Mr. Stanley lias had a romance;.... it

1 i reiiueu unnappuy ior nun, ami tins lias
soured him to the heart. JJefore he
went upon his second expedition to Af
rica, lie met ami lell madly in love
with the charmingdaughter of a weal
thy citizen of Jewish extraction, whose
name is, perhaps, better known in con
nection with the erection of an exteu
sive but unfortunate opera house. Mr,
Stanley's ji.'ssion was deep and violent
but he was told that he must wait
ana mat an immediate marriage was
out oi me question, lie was anxious
to win even great fame and fortune,
and lay them at the feet of his beloved.
It was at this moment that the second
African expedition was proposed to
him; in it he saw the coveted oppor
tunity tor distinction and reward, and
he eagerly embracrd the perilous com
mission. Throughout the whole of
that terrible journey thr.-ug- the
jungles of Africa, amid all his toils.
dangers, sickness and disappointments.
lie was sustained by the thought of his
love and by the confident hope of re-
ceiving the reward which was dearer to
him than the applause of the world or
the riches of GoicoikLi. lie gave the
name of the young lady to the most
beautiful lake which he discovered, as
ue gae u anerwaru to me Handsome
boat in which he made a part of his ex
ploration tlie iady Alice. At length
the source of the Congo w as found; the
great tleed was accomplished; and
Stanley returned with a iroud and
happy heart to the coast. At Zanzibar
a packet of letters was awaiting him,
and he hastened to open them, hoping
10 mm some message ol love and af-
fection from the mistress of his soul.
A fatal blow struck him. One of the
letters contained the intelligence that
Miss Alice . had been married sev
eral months.

From that moment Stanley was a
changed man. His delight in life was
wholy lost. His natural good humor
ami buoyancy of spirit gave place to
long fits of melanholy, alternated with
violent outbursts of petulance and an-
ger. This, however, was Mr. Stanley's
second love affair. He had experienc
ed a previous disaitnointnifiit l.nt it
hail not deeply wounded him. Chanc-
ing to be on the islandof Crete, he saw
from his window a (J reek maiden in
the garden of the onosito house, nml
it once felt that his fate was sealed.
She was about fifteen years old. nnd
Mr. Stanley has since declaired thatnever before nor since has .ie beheld sn
sweet and beautiful a creature. He at
once sought out the American Consul
md revealed to him the state of hi
heart. The Consul, who ha. I himself
married a Greek ladv. bade him m,t
dispair; took' him forthwith to the
house of his inamorata and presented
nun to ner mother, who was a widow- -

tanley could speck no Greek; the
mother no English ; the consul was the
interpreter. He did his work so well
that at the end of half an hour the
maiden was sent for. Staniev was for-
bidden even to touch her ban I; but he
conversed with her with his eve3, andthey soon understood each other well.At the end of a week he was an ac-
cepted lover; at the end of a fortnight
the day for the wedding arrived. All
this while he had seen the voumr ladv
once a day, always in the presence ifher mother. Ou the dav before the
wedding he had been j ermitted for thehrst time to take her hand and to im- -
piiiti upon it a chaste salute.

The morning of the wedding arriv-
ed; Stanley was dressed for the cere-
mony and was waiting the happy mo-
ment. There entered to him three(reeks, w hom he had not seen before,
and an interpreter. They were intro-
duced as the brothers of the brid, andthey produced a parchment which theinterpreter explained. It
of settlement, binding Stanley to pav aso much a year to the mother, so muchto each brother, and so much to hiswife, and to plank down the first in-
stalment on the spot. In vain Stanley in
explained that he was worth nothing
and could not pay: the brothers. lnr,i.wfi
daggers, the interpreter frowned, andthe scene closed by the arrival of theconsul, w ho with difficulty got Stanley
out of the clutches of his tormenters
ami snipped him off to Ather.s. He
did not see his beautiful Gieecian
maiden again.

i

M. Cleinandot lias patented a process
for making glass iridescent, by which
most beautiful effects are produced in
bringing out rainbow-tint- s resembling
those of mother-of-pear- l. The process
consists, in the main, of the applica-
tion of hydrochloric acid under pres-
sure of several atmospheres, and is
useful iu the manufacture of artificial
gems.

Trie JKakc-Eelle- Shower,
"Mamma, can't I go out, if 111 pro-

mise not to go outside the gate?"
J?oor little Sally thought nothing

could ever harm her if she only stayed
in the yard.

"Xo, Sally," said Mamma, "not out
doors to-da- y, but we'll play it is rain-
ing here in the nursery, and we'll make
a little house so as not to get wet.
Now, iiurry, or we shall not get ready
before the rain begins."

So they went to work.
"I want your high chair, Sally."
So while tho little girl went for her

chair, Mamma pinned together two
shawls. Then she took four common
chairs and set them in a square and put
the baby-cha- ir in the centre.

"Hurry, hurry, Sally!"
O, how hard they worked! Sally

brought all her dolls, for, of course
they mustn't get wet, and Mamma put
the shawls over the chairs, and there
was a splendid house all ready for
them.

"Get in quick, Sally," said Mamma,
"for I almost think I felt a drop of rain
on my nose."

So Sally got down on her hands and
knees and crawled in between the
chairs.

"I'ou must come too, Mamma," she
said; "see, I can sit right up straight."

Mamma was one of the dear, good
mammas who are always willing to play
real baby fashion, and so she crept in
too.

"Hark!" said Mamma, as she made
believe hear to the make-believ- e rain."

"O, dear, dear," said S illy suddenly,
"there is one-eye- d Susie in the corner.
I put her there for being naughty, and
now she'il get wet and catch her death
of cold!"

Susie, the one-eye- d doll, had lost the
other eye when she tumbled on the back
of her head one day. The gone eye was
never found.

"I wonder if I enn't get her in before
it rains, Mamma? See any blue sky?"

"Not a bit," said Mamma, putting
ier head out between her shawls and

looking .'ill about, lit st at the book-cas- e

and then at the picture over the lounge
and then at the ceiling.

"No, Sally, I don't see a single bit of
blue sky," and then Mamma growled
very loud, to make believe that it was
thundering!

There sat poor little Susie in the
corner, all alone, while the other dolls
were safe and sound in the shawl
house.

"letter hurry, Sally," said Mamma,
"just hear it thunder!" and she made
the .nne noise again.

S S.il'y pulled aside the shawls and
ran out between the chairs, but just as
she got to tho corner where tiie doily
was she cried.

"O, Mamma, I felt some make-believ- e

rain right on my nose."
"O, hurry, hurry," cried Mamma, or

you'll both be wet."
So Sally took the'doll by one leg, and

scampered back to the shawl-hous- e.

IJut just before she reached there she
tumbled right over the table leg, and
down she came on top of tho shawls,
covering poor Mammaall up; and S illy
langhed so hard about it, and had such
fun pulling Mamma out from the tumble--

down house, that she forgot ail
about the rain, and all about the hard
bump she gave herself right on the
knee.

Ghost Storj.
I must tell you of a New Orleans

ghost story which I have just heard,
writes Ozias Midwinter in Cincinnati
commercial. In these days ghosts
hare almost lost the power to interest
ns, for we have become too familiar
with their cloudy faces, and familiarity
kegelteth contempt. An original ghost
eiory ia a luxury, and a rare luxury at
that. Ndw I think this one is unique
enough to excuse me for presuming to
relate it. There w as an old house on
Melpomene street which nobody could
uve m. Many good folk had attempted
to take up their residence in it, but
none ever dwelt there more than one
night. Sometimes people would send
tneir furniture there iu the mornin
aim nave the place fitted up, only to
una everything outraged and violently
upset tn the afternoon. Carpets had
been loin from the floor and stuffed un
the chimney, or flung into the center
of the room in an elfish shape, mock
ingly suggestive of a corpse with its
hands crossed. Invisible footsteps
shook the house with thundering tread,

nu oo.ted doors opened mysteriously
at the touch of viewi ss hands. As
the years flitted by the Goblin of De
cay added himself to-th- e number of the
Haunters; tho walls crumbled, and the
lloors yielded, and grass, livid and
ghastly-lookin- g grass, forced its pule
way between the chinks of the planks
iu the parlor. The windows fell into,
ruin, and the wind entered freely io
play with the gliosis, and cried weirdly
m the vacant rooms. At last the po-
lice authorities resolved to solve the
mystery of the house.

Stephen Leary was then chief of po-
lice. He visiled the house one eveninc
accompanied by a picked detachment of
six men, all armed with double-barrele- d

shot-gun- s double-shotte- d. When the
seven entered the crumbling building
it was twilight. The chief ordered the
detachment to form a hollow square in
the middle of the old parlor, facing
outward, and he himself filled the cen-tre- of

the lest the ghost might
arise in the midst and seize every man
by the back of the neckat the same
time.

"Now," quoth he, "whencesoover it
may approach we cau blow it back to h- -
without hurting each other." And the
hollow square remained stationary in
tne position or "rea-'y.-

Then the clockscommenced to strike
the hours. There seemed to be at least

hundred clocks within hearing each
one a little fasteror a liltlo slower than in
the rest. They told the time reguRrly

a hundred different keys, tilF it be to
came -- uie ueau waste and middle rf
the night." Ono after another, all the
hundred clocks struck tho hour of
twelve. Then a vast and awfiil silence
fell. The seven men brought up their a
guns to "present," and stared wildly in w

seven onierent directions.
Suddenly a gust of wind blew thelight out; and they heard it coming

an invisible and irresistible force seem-
ed to burtupthe flooring under thefeet of the policemen and each one anu
simultaneously felt himself seized from
below and violently flung against theceiling.

And yet the city would not pay the
bills of the seven doctors who attended of
the faithful men thus grievously in-
jured, "while in the discharge of their
duties.'

Wine Making In IMmlis.!.
The process by which the grapes in

the district round I'rindisi are convert-
ed into the rin du jxtys is described as
"most primitive." The grapes are all
collected, not w hen they happen to be
ripe, but when the owner has a chance
of hiring one of the places In which the
wine is made. They are then heaped
together in a large area consisting of a
water-lig- ht tank about GO feet in super-
ficies and two or three feet deep, having
at one of its sides two openings, which
communicate into cisterns or "wells"
outside. When the platform ia covered
to a sufficient depth, the work of tread-
ing i.s commenced. The writer does
not minutely describe this part of the
performance, but we know that the
wine treaders, exhilarated by generous
draughts are incited by strains of rough
music to dance wildly about with naked
feet uporr the llooring of grapes.
Meanwhile, the juice runs down the in-

clined floor of the platform, and finds
its way into the wells, from which, af-

ter standing awhile, it is drawn up in
buckets and poured again over the husks
which remain in the other compart-
ment. Atter this, tho whole mass is
allowed to stand for some time and fer-
ment, when the side apertures are again
opened, and the must drained off into
the vat. The great objection to the pro-
cess ia the employment of the men with
naked feet; and divers attempts have
been made in Italy and elsewhere to in-

vent some substitute for them. As yet,
however, these have not been very suc-
cessful, the result of practical experi-
ments showing that any machine which
is sufficiently strong to crush the grapes
is alwaya liable to crush the stones as
well a proceeding which ia fatal to the
flavor of the wine.

A Consecrated Carpet.
A marriage was celebrated a while

ago in St. Augustine's Church, Shaw
street, Liverpool, and as a part of the
preparations, Mr. William Stevens, up-

holsterer, received orders from the
bride's mother to lay down a roll nl
crimson baiz-?- . from the door of the
church along the aisle to the place
where the important and interesting
ceremonies were to take place. After
the ceremony Mr. Stevens went to take
up his crimson cloth from the aisle with
a view to carrying it way. He succeed-
ed in getting it into a roll, which he
shouldered, and got the length of the
door, when lie was suddenly pulled up
by the sexton, who seized the cloth, and
told him to leave it in the church. The
owner naturally asked the reason of
this stoppage, and the answer was to
the effect that the cloth having been
brought into the church and used there,
had been made holy according to his
theory, and having thus been conse-
crated, could not again be removed
without an act of sacrilege being com-
mitted. An ecc!esiastical"tugof war"
then began between the representative
of the church militant and the rightful
Owner Of till fon:lJ. tn
seize the baizo a forwards apart, and
began pulling it with might and main

the sexton to get it inside, and Mr.
Stevens to get it outside the sacred ed-
ifice. The "tug" took place just at thf
door of the church, and a large crowd
soon gathered to witness the n vel
contest of right against might. Tho
people cheered and laughed; some ciied
"shame," but meanwhilo the two com-
batants continued to pull with all their
strength until it became evident that
very soon there would be nothing but
shreds and patches to fight about. Mr.
Stevens, after employing his po wers of
peisuasion and other means to no pur-
pose for a long lime, at length W ft the
cloth under protest, and it- - was deposi-
ted in the vestry to await further steps
which ho will take.

Spring nana?; nipnf.
A correspondent in the American Bee

Journal writes as f jliowa ou thi3 sub-
ject:

I do not feel like Instructing the mer-
est novice about --wintering bees, but I
may suggest something of use to the
beginner in regard to equalizing and
building up a lot of weak stocks:

When spring opens contract the en-
trances, and make all tight aticl warm
over the bees. Guard all the weak
stocks very carefully from the strong
ones, and contract their hive room to
accommodate the size of the swarm-- .

Take away extra combs, but leave
plenty of honey. During cold windy
days, discourage them from flvincr. bv
shading the entrance of the hives.

It is necessary that at least one-thir- d

of the entire number of stocks should
be good and strong. When settled,
warm weather arrives, (sav about tho
first of May, but not before for this
atitude) begin toequalizo. Take from

the centre of each st r - v

combs of hatching brood, bees with
Ihem, if sure you leave the queen in
her own hive, and give one of these
combs to each weak stock, placing it
in the centre of the cluster. Then
make all warm again and wait ten days,
supplying the strong stocks with good
empty worker-comb- s to replace those
removed, and keep a record of your
operations.

Always select the old, st or hatching
brood to give the weak ones.

If hives have plenty of honey, I don't
think it pays to feed them to stimulate
breeding in the spring.

The above is just what I practice ev-
ery spring. If I have poor slocks I
find it pays well, though it makes
some trouble.

Extensile Land Owners in California.
Messrs. Miller & Lux, of California,

are the owners of 7w),lHX) acres of land
that State. There are about 400,000

acre.3 in one body, running in a strij. io
12 miles wide, and CO miles Una:,

from Hill's Ferry, southward. These
gentlemen own what is k.-i- vuas Uie
Canal Farm, which constitutes a very
small proportion of it. It is, however,

model farm, in its way. It is covered
ith farm-lmr.se- s, and in alt respects is

well equipped. The cattle on the farm
number 80,COO. principally grr.iJe HIKi
natiye cattle. Last year 21.000 bead of
calves were sold from the place, fi:i !i:ir
ready markets iu tde principal cities

A . . , ...towns or me 1'actiic slope. Of
sheep and hogs, there are several thou
sand, all of which appear to be prolific
breeders, as the proprietors furnish
from their farm the largest proportion

fresh meats beef, veal, pork and
mutton sold in the S in Francisco mar-
kets. , The Canal Breeding Farm Is
quite aa institution iu California.

E. PARMELE,
SALE, FEED & LIVERY STABLE.

On Main street nearly opposite the Court
notice, I'latUinouth, b.

HorsEsfoR Sale.
The buying awl selling of good horses matte

the hpeeliUty of the businc.

New Horses & Carriages,
and gentle horses, for Ladies to drive are kept
lit this Stable.

Also :i all, which runs to the depot, and
w ill carry passengers from any place in town on
call.

FARMERS CALL AND EJ'AJIIXJS
31 V STOCK FOR SALE.

8yl E. PARMELE.

A i!i'at Itcduction in I'rices of
GUNS, REVOLVERS, &c.

Prices red'ieed from 2 to .:) per cent. Write
for Illustrated Catalogue, with reduced prices
for 1S77. Address,

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
yi Smitlifielil St., Pittsburgh. Pa. lsyl

li '. 2 V I fS

m Nfe.v' rJ

A. G. HATT,
Jt'ST OPENED AGAIN,

Ntw, Clean, First Clan Meat Sliop,
on Main Street in Fred KroehlerV oTd standEverybody on hand for fresh, tender incut.

jsyl.

.irnfti. "'' n T i! rtJ'.'

THE

HENRY F. MILLER
I I A AT O F O R T E S

BOSTOIT, MASS.
vsizn i.--

v Tim

BOStOll PllbliC Schools,

Mass. Stato Noimal
Schools.

The Rev England Conser
vatory of li U i 1 U

clusively.

TWS AWARDS DECREED

THIS ESTABLISHMENT
" r.VTIIE

Philadelphia Exhibition '75

No other i'iano rd-t- lioi:-;e- uiili one excep-io- n,

received n.ore than one.

During the Concert Snjii of IS 70, '77,
these Pianos were us,1 I in IvHtoii and vicinity
in more than l.'.'i coii-.- rt--

The season of ls77 and '7S promises a stiil
gicat'-- r nunit or to bo added to the list.'

XoUccs (if Ccucerfs.

"Remarkable f,.r its purity, richness and ev-enness ol tone." I'.om. m Journal.
'No sueli iiisfrtim.-at- s have been ird in af.owell concert room before." Jewell i Mass )l'ai'y Citi,:en.

"Surpasses anything of the kind previously
heard lit our eily." Lowell Vox 1'opuli.

Liienualie I l.y auv that have l.c.-i- i ..,! luot:r concei ts." l.i.i:;-,vi!l- c lai!y Coal ier.

JAMES PETTEE

has been r.ppointed jwnt for these eelebraioc
Pianos. Semi for catalogue.

50yl Plattsmouth, Neb.

Si "v 'S' i 'A

Hoi

JL"'Am W m LIT V M W It I

VICTOR BEWINO
lateral Term, to AgenU.J

BcbiJ f0r ClrU4r.

JONES &STR0UDS'
Jiriek Livery Stable,

l'LATTSMOUTII, N KV,.

The old r.ONNEH STAPLES In PlattsmouinNeb., are now leased bv Jones & Stroud nndthey are keeping a new and handsome livei v in
this well known barn. The finest and best of
noises una carriages always ready to let.

SADDLE HOUSES CHEAP.

Horses kept for Sale
or lo Trade.

HOUSES TRAINED AND BROKE.

ALSOVi'p desire to five notice tl.at
.

w
. e

.
have. a lai-ire- .

1 1 1...:..). i... .i i T
ii;.iii!-"iiu- - oiiciv nam, i;iu pieniv 1 room lorhorses and v iurons. lean put "fanners stock
an 1 wagon, loads of grain or auvtbitin all un- -
iler cover, in the dry. I.emeuiber this.

Thankimr all old jiatrons for their many fa-
vors, ue solicit their trade for the future, sat
isfied we can accommodate them better ami do
neiier ny tiiein than ever belore. 3--

FARMER,

LOOK HERE!
FRED GORDER

Has received .in IMMENSE STOCK of

Corn Planters, Cultivators,

Sulky Plows,
anil Plows of every description; tb
15 EST MADE.

Harrison Vagon,.
the best and cheapest wagon in the
market bv all odds.

pnng wagons,
Jluggies, and Three-Seate- d Wagons;
and the world renowned Courtland
Platform Spring Wagon.

Wood's Self Binder,

Threshing Machines,

and all kinds of

Agricultural Implements
In every variety, and at

ilea iloch I rices.
Sweepstake and Vibrator Threshers

two of the best machines in the mar-
ket unequaled in capa'.-it- and manner
of working; for sale by Fred Gorder.

FIIE!) COM DEI!.
, f riattsniouth, Nebraska

pt,1. r:r?rtf n?irri rn

For ALL Sewing Xni liine.
The hc?t to n..-- and most perfectly constructed

Address
E. J. TOOF, " " Ptiildin, New York,

or N'kw- - IlAvrx, Ct.

k
im

.: J

i

; '"."ir.

t::e ligjitest nvmuiiG,
THE CSMPLEST,

THE f.lt)ST DURABLE,
TllZ L1CGT PCPULAH

rofesinr tL.l the U'ey.t and nto.-- t ef.si..ib:oin:pri)ve!iunt.
It is mxiljr n ndrs toed, the 7ob?j-thrr.- id

locs-til-l- i. has t uial ii,'d talp-u- p. and will dQtlievholcr.ia.ro
of faniih-- wotk without rlianvr.

The DOM KM If" is made in the morf u',)r.
iiiMirer. with conical Kf I tearii.fn endcotupcnsaiin journals throni.-hut-.

Agents for tie I)0MIS It " Si n
the HO.! " P.iper IMwualci in all unoi.cuj.itd territory, icdre.-- a

Zevr.zz I'lziOzo Cir:par7, ITev Tcrk.

Fon Tkkms and AlIHKSS.
U. KiantKiioK, Chieaso, III

''".V
7 i '

id.
i'.- - I '

v. i

i T '1 a.

MACHINE CO.,
199 ash 201 Wabasii Ave.,

Cor. Adams St., Chicago, IX.

T. Agent.

J. V. WECKBACH, Prop.

NEW GOODS,
13 LEG

Y. are in almost daily receipt cf

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

which we offer our friends and the public at

at prices

t&mSS' SBE88 GO

Caslnneres, Alpacas, Delaines, &c.
Calicos, from 12 to 1G Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upward.

BEDSPREADS !
The finest stock of White Bedspread" ever

BuelL's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans,
full Stock.
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